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South DownS holiDay Village
22 September 2014 • 5 days half board • £289 per person

Winchester • Portsmouth • Chichester

• Bognor Regis • Mystery Tour
Lying on the headland of Selsey Bill, on the edge of the 
English Channel, South Downs Holiday Village is a 
compact and friendly venue where you can get to know 
your fellow holidaymakers right from the start. The site is 
flat, which is an added bonus, and it lies a comfortable 
half-mile walk from the beach lining Bracklesham Bay.

What’s Included
• Free local joining points
• All coach travel
• Accommodation in chalets or hotel rooms with    
 private facilities
• Half board
• The full South Downs entertainment and activity 
 programme
• Complete luggage handling
• Three sightseeing excursions
• The services of a Tour Manager

Direct from
Halstead • Haverhill

UK Coach Trip 

63 High Street, Halstead
CO9 2JD

Tel: 01787 473452
Email: hal@premier-travel.co.uk

Jubilee Walk, Haverhill
CB9 8DA

Tel: 01440 762661
Email: hav@premier-travel.co.uk

This tour is arranged in conjunction with Grand UK Holidays exclusively for Premier Travel. Please note this tour programme is subject to change.

Bowls
Holiday Village Bar

Comfortable
Accommodation
All chalets are on the ground floor and all hotel 
rooms are on the first floor. All have private 
facilities, television and tea and coffee 
making facilities. All chalets and hotel rooms are 
designated as non-smoking.  
Please note that the hotel does not have a lift.

Good Food!                 
Enjoy breakfast and dinner served in the Mary 
Rose Restaurant and with South Downs offering         
flexible meal times there’s no need to rush!

That’s Entertainment
The entertainment team has a wealth of 
experience and talent, with a live band every 
night and visiting cabaret acts most nights.

First Class Facilities
Facilities are mainly under one roof and 
include a ballroom and bar and outside heated 
swimming pool (open May - September).  
Plus extensive new indoor facilities including 
Bowls and Ten Pin Bowling.

Included Sightseeing
Excursions too!
South Downs is ideally placed for exploring the 
glorious South Coast so we have included three 
sightseeing excursions during your stay.

• Full Day to Chichester & Bognor Regis.
• Full Day to Winchester & Portsmouth.
• Half Day to Mystery Tour.


